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LORIMER VICTORY LEADS TO STRONG TALK
OF HIS GETTING BACK INTO POLITICS

Acquittal of Wm. Lorimer on bank
wreck charges starts talk again that
he will run for congress with the aim
of once more walking the streets of
Washington, D. C, as an honorable
member from Illinois.

All thfi rs who take Lori
mer as the noblest example in Chi-

cago politics today are smiling over
the verdict of not guilty returned by
jury last night afte rsix-ho-ur seclu-
sion. Friends of Mayor Thompson
and Fred Lundin are more than glad.
The mayor and Lundin never budged
i ntheir affiliation with Lorimer dur?
ing the last si xyears in which Lori-

mer has easily been the foremost
newspaper topic of Chicago. Ousted
from the TJ. S. senate on bribery
charges, it would have been the fin-

ish of Lorimer as any real power in
Chicago politics if the bank wreck-
ing charges had been sustained and
the jury last night voted a verdict of
guilty. As it is Lorimer stock is on
the rise.

The verdict places jurymen in po-

sition of discrediting testimoyn of
James B. Forgan, head of clearing
house ass'n; Chas. G. Dawes, presi-

dent Central Trust Co.; Jas. B.
governor federal reserve

TmnTr- - OwRTi Reeves. Jr.. president
Drovers' National bank, and Daniel
V. Harkin, state bank examiner, wm,
C. Niblack, vice president Chicago
Title & Trust Co. and receiver of the
bank, seems the one business man
the iurv believed. Niblack swung in
with a leading sensation of the trial
by testifying that as receiver he did
not see anvthme but clean ana non
est conduct on the part of Lorimer
and all the blame should be placed
on C. B. Munday, convicted vice pres
ident of the Dank, wno "stoie n
btod," . ...

It was Mav 10. six years aeo. that --a"Lorimer opened his bank. On the
same dav the Trihune nublished the
White bribery confession which end
ed in Lonmers ousting from tne sen-

ate. A banking angle of the senate
hearing was testimony by Edward
tunes, lumber magnate, tnat m puii-in- g

the wires for electing Lorimer at
Springfield, Hines telephoned Lori-

mer and the then Gov. Deneen at
Springfield from the inside office of
Geo. M. Reynolds, president Conti- -.

nental & Commercial bank.
Other testimony indicated a deal

between Lorimer and Deneen by
which Deneen was to be elected sen-

ator later by votes of Lorimer men
in the legislature. A telegram from
Roy 0. West to Deneen the day after
Lorimer's election was introduced. It
read: "My Dear Senator: Congratu-
lations. I just stepped in to see how
your pulse is." This tan-
gle is responsible for some of the in-

difference as to whether Lorimer
should go to Joliet while other Re-
publicans and bankers stay in Chi-
cago or while the hours at Palm
Beach or Los Angeles.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18th Ward Civic club meets 8 p. m.

tonight, at The Loft, office of Jean
Wallace Butler, 422 S. Hoyne. Mrs.
Harriet Taylor Treadwell will speakm"on the plans for the June 7 suffrage
parade.

Englewood Y. P. S. L. .will give its
first annual May celebration and
dance, Southland hall, 59th and Hal-ste- d,

Sunday.

WEATHER FORECAST
Fair and warmer-Thursday- ; Friday

partly cloudy; moderate to fresh
southwest winds,


